Assessment of off-label use of denosumab 60 mg injection during the early postmarketing period using health insurance claims data.
Off-label use of denosumab 60 milligram (mg) injection was assessed within an administrative claims database. The completeness of claims to assess off-label use was investigated with medical record review. Potential denosumab 60 mg off-label use was observed based on claims, but many had evidence of on-label indications based on medical record review. Denosumab 60 mg injection is approved in the USA to treat patients at high fracture risk due to postmenopausal osteoporosis, male osteoporosis, and hormone therapy for the treatment of prostate and breast cancers. Its RANK ligand-inhibiting effect makes it a candidate for the off-label treatment of other conditions mediated by the rate of bone resorption by osteoclasts. To better understand its utilization patterns, we assessed off-label use of denosumab 60 mg within an administrative claims database. Definite, probable, and possible denosumab 60 mg users were identified during the early postmarketing period within a claims database of a US healthcare insurer. Medical record review confirmed a sample of these users. Off-label use among definite and probable users and all chart-confirmed users was classified using claims-derived age, dose interval, and diagnosis and treatment received relative to the administration date. Among chart-confirmed users classified as off-label, patient characteristics related to treatment indication were abstracted from medical records to investigate the completeness of claims to study off-label medication use. Off-label use was identified based on claims in approximately 25 % of definite and probable denosumab 60 mg users and 35 % of chart-confirmed users. Medical record review identified evidence of on-label indications in 81 % of chart-confirmed users classified as off-label in claims. Many of the off-label denosumab 60 mg users had diagnoses or treatment consistent with on-label indications based on medical record review, suggesting these are under-recorded in claims data. It is warranted to be cautious when using administrative databases to assess off-label medication use.